
19478 Tha ShrtMman. Salens, Owqon. Sunday. rbrUary 23. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Will-la- m

McCarroll. Mr. aid Mrs. D.
S. McCarroll. Mr. and" Mrs. A. L.
Newton, Mr. and Mrs. M. R.' Per-

kins, Marlene and Gary Lee Per-

kins, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight G ru-

ber and Charlotte G ruber. Mr.
and Mrs. D. M- - Baker, Dwight.
Wayne and Donna Baker," Mr. and
Mrs.- - William Ralph McCarroll,
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. McCarroll and
Justin McCarroll and the hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. George Settlemler.
Gaorge EL, Marilyn, and Joleno
Settlemler.
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Introduced by Miss Susan Faher-t- y

of the local Red Croas.
Music will be vocal numbers

sung by Miss Bern ice Kleihege,
accompanied by her mother. Mrs.
D. B. Kleihege. The dinner meet-
ing is in charge of Mrs. Jessie
Mae Lindley and her health and
recreation committee.

rtlNGLE A arpris birth-
day dinner was held on Sunday,
February 17. for Mrs. William
McCarroll on her 76th birthday,
at the home of her granddaugh-
ter. Mrs. George Settlenuer.

Morini in
Concert on
Thursday

On Thursday night, another of
the fine concerts under the spon-
sorship of the Salem Community
Concert association will be given
at the Salem high school auditor-
ium. The artist, third in the se-
ries of five attractions, is Erica
Morini, one of the finest contem-
porary violinists. .The program is
open to members of the associa-
tion only, no tickets are available
at the door.

Beginning her musical studies
at the age of four, she made her
debut in Leipzig at the age of
eight. Alter a long series of Euro-
pean concerts, Miss Morini made
her American debut at Carnegie
hall when still in her early 'teens.
In her first season she gave four

Stylist Will Speak
Miss Eileen Mereen, stylist from

Bedell's In Portland, will be the
guest speaker at the luncheon
meeting oCWomcn of Rotary on
Monday afternoon at the Golden
Pheasant at one o'clock. Miss Me-
reen is buyer of costume suits, and
dresses, traveling to the markets
in New York and Los Angeles sev-
eral times each year. Before com-
ing to Portland she was with the
Emporium in San Francisco. Mem-
bers are asked to bring guests to
hear Miss Mereen talk on spring
fashions. Mrs. Johephine Albert
Spauldfng will sing a group of se-

lections. Mrs. Homer Smith, jr.,
will preside at the business ses-

sion.

Health Subject
For Banquet

"Health and Safety" will be the
subject of James E. Wiles's ad-

dress at the dinner meeting of Sa-

lem's Business - and Professional
Women's club, at Nohlgren's Tues-
day at 6:30. Wiles, formerly an of-
ficer in the navy, is assistant di-

rector of safety service of the

Luncheon for Club
Mrs; Gerald Lappen was hos-

tess to the Dine and Do dub at
a luncheon meeting Thursday.
Present were Mrs. John L. Sloan,
Mrs. Lloyd Wood. Mrs. Porter
McFarland, ,Mn. Walter Con boy,
Mrs. Lawrence Bagger, and De-lore-s.

Mrs. Phillip Anderegg, Mrs.
Delbert Goode, Mrs. H. A. Stra-cha- n,

Mrs. A. R. Lappen, Mrs.
John Derrick and Mrs. R. B. Sip-pre- ll.

The Feb. 27th meeting will
be with Mrs. Bagger.

Varsity Ball
On Friday

Highlighting the social calen-
dar for Willamette university stu-
dents this coming weekend will
be the W club's first annual Var-
sity ball Friday night in the school
gymnasium.

A feature will be the announce-
ment of the queen of the"W club.
Contestants for the queen are Da-
phne Lekas, Joan Cloudy. Sally
Grable. Nan Preede and Enid Ly-ca- n,

all freshmen chosen by W

Miss Maline Bach, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bach, to
Kenneth C Haag. son of Mr. and
Mrs. r. O. Hagg, all Salem, Satur-
day at 9 o'clock. Father Gerald
Una hen officiated. Wayne Meu-se- y

was the organist and Mrs.
Vine Rodakowski sang.

For her wedding the bride chose
heaven pink crepe dress fash-

ioned with cap sleeves and peplum
embellished with pink pearl em-
broidery. She wore long pink
gloves and a pink hat with laven-
der and pink flowers. Pinned to
her shoulder was a lavender or-
chid and she carried a white pray-
er book. Mr. Bach gave his daugh-
ter In marriage.

Mrs. Joseph J. Schuetx. jr. was
her sister's only attendant. She
wore an aqua crepe dress with
cap sleeves and peplum and long,
aqua gloves. She carried a nose

recitals in .New xont, within six
weeks. After a coast to coast tour,
she returned to Europe two years i
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Donald Hagg of Portland was r

his brother's best man and ushers j

were Willis Bach. Virgil Parker
and Joseph J. Schuetz, jr. j

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Bach selected a powder blue two
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formal dance, when the queen will
be revealed and will lead the first

' waltz with her escort. Her court
of four princesses and their escorts
will then join her and the gold
football and baseball charms will
be presented to the court. The
queen will also be given a wrist
watch. Only members of the W
club will choose the queen.

Glenn Woodry's orchestra will
play for dancing from 9 to 12
o'clock. The dance is an all-stud- ent

body affair and the faculty is in-

vited to attend.

Delta Zeis alumnae will be en- -

peared with as many as one thous-
and orchestras.

Town and Gown will hold its
regular monthly meeting Thurs-
day in theV Carrier room of the
First Metfiodist church at 2:30
o'clock. Mrs. Darlene Albert will
give a play and Mrs. Denise Mur-
ray will sing. Tea will be served
following the meeting and pro-
gram.

Dr. and Mrs. BnrUs A. Myers
will be hosts at their country home
at dinner tonight in honor of the

Macbino PormanonU 6.50 up 88 r m

piece erepe ensemble with navy
accessories and corsage of garden-
ias. Mrs. Hagg attended her son's
marriage in a two piece black
crepe dress with matching sequin
trim and pink inset at the neck-
line. Her accessories were black
and her flowers gardenias.

A wedding breakfast was held at
the Golden Pheasant with covers
placed for 30.

When the couple left on the wed-
ding trip to Victoria, B. C, the
bride was wearing a white top
coat. They will return to Salem to

!g! Yealer Appliance Co. p
ljg 255 N. Liberty St. rhone Sill R:

we Also Have Machineiess
and Cold Permanent Waves

IIILLEB'S BloV
Kaam 7. Miller Baildiac

Clevaiar Serviea Court Street
Entratira Phona 7593

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Teters, jr. (Joyce Johnson) vhosa
marriaga took place on February 14. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jshnson and the groom's parents

birthday? of her mother, Mrs. E. A. tcrtained Tuesday night at the
McElvain and Roma C. Hunter, home of Mrs. Floyd Bowers on
Others present will be Mrs. McEl- - North 15th street at 8 o'clock for
vain, Mrs. Hunter and Mr. and a dessert supper. Mrs. Hugh Mor- -
Mrs. Harris Lietz. row will be the ss.

Marshall Teters, a!! ct RickreaJ. (Mctwanare Mr. and Mrs
photo). ve, at home at 1125 Cross street.
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vlwrHf wonderful's going to happen" feeiin"" r'4v
n ryn crepe dress wliH t

I y"r"-jL- l Persian mask print designed T- , 1

I VJv especially for Junior Guild by " j
1 yKx5 Hea Goldsmith. The black-mag- ic j

1 VS'fifl background lends a spirit of sorcery, . ".

AfCf" while the swish dinned fullback neDluna

Q j !yLines that flatter your figure, that
fit naturally into your active life.
Fashions in fine fabrics tailored
with a master touch. Exclusive
with us. Sizes 10-4- 6 and 12-2- 6

49.75

"f n' cooPe' ripple neckline give m
1
V f""Y If vietorian air of innocence . .

WSwl the better to bewilder your public!
seen 1st

Junior Bazaar VlPl 22.75

As advertised In January Modmoiel!o
. . featuring, the xdting bodc-peplo- m fashion

Superb 100 all wool gcibardirie by the American Wool-

en Company, regally fashioned by Junior Deb. The lux-

urious lining is Ponatona, a Pondel acetate rayon iabric.
In luscious spring colors . . . and junior sizes.

49.75


